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Introduction 
 Autoimmune diseases are characterized by the presence of 
autoantibodies targeted against cellular proteins and nucleic 
acids. They serve as useful markers for the clinician use. 
Some autoantibodies are disease specific and therefore they 
are valuable diagnostic tools for clinicians. In Systemic Lu-
pus Erythematosus ( SLE ), antibodies to double stranded 
DNA and anti - Sm are widely used as diagnostic markers. 
Heterogenous antiribosomal antibodies are found in SLE, 
rheumatoid arthritis and other connective tissue diseases. 
Autoantibodies to ribosomal P protein have been recognized 
since 1985 [6]. Antibodies directed against the ribosomal P 
proteins ( P0 with Mn of 38 kD, P1 of 19 kD and P2 of 17 
kD ) have been suggested to be specific markers of the neu-
ropsychiatric manifestations of the disease [3]. Recently it 
has been shown that elevated antiribosomal P antibody lev-
els were not specific for psychosis [5, 20]. In addition, anti-
bodies to ribosomal P protein in SLE have also been associ-
ated with general disease activity [7]. 
 
The relationship of autoantibodies and lupus nephritis has 
been studied intensively for the past 35 years. One of the 
earliest specificities recognized to have a relationship with 
nephritis is the dsDNA-anti-dsDNA system [8,10]. Other 
specificities that have been studied by the criterion of en-
richment in glomerular eluates include anti-Ro/SSA [11], 
antibodies to collagen-like region of C1q [12,16], anti-
myeloperoxidase [13], and anti-ribosomal P antibodies and 
the presence of active nephritis [4,14,15]. Finally, although 
the experiments were not quantitative, early studies with 
glomerular evaluates showed that the most frequently found 
antibody was that directed to nucleoprotein [10]. It is, there-
fore, likely that anti-nucleoprotein antibodies form specific 
deposits which can participate in the pathogenesis of lupus 
nephritis. 
 
Patients and Methods 
We compare SLE patients with nephritis and precipitating 
anti-P to SLE patients without nephritis and anti-P precip-
itins with regard to the presence or the absence to other an-
tibodies. We also compared a second group of SLE patients 
who had elevated levels of anti-P antibodies by ELISA to a 

group of SLE patients who were without anti-P antibodies 
by this method. 
In this study we find strong correlation between the pres-
ence of both anti-ds DNA and anti-ribosomal P antibodies 
and, in the case of anti-ds DNA antibodies, titers are higher 
in nephritic than in nonnephritic patients. 
We studied 74 patients ( 67 females, 7 males ) with SLE 
(Table 1). Antiribosomal P antibodies were found in 38 of 
them. ELISA method for determination of antiribosomal an-
tibodies were used [2]. 
There were no statistically significant differences in the fre-
quency of antibodies to Ro, La, RNP or Sm between the 
two groups (anti-P positive group and anti-P negative 
group). A major serological difference between the groups 
was an increased prevalence of anti-double- stranded DNA 
in the anti-P positive group ( 30/38 ) versus the control 
group with patients without antiribosomal P antibodies ( 
8/36 ). 
Evidence for kidney disease was taken as persistent protein-
uria >0,5 g/24 h or serum creatinine > 140 �mol/l. All pa-
tients with evidence for kidney disease had renal biopsy. In 
the anti-P positive group 30 patients had persistent proteinu-
ria: 9 patients had membranous glomerulonephritis ( MGN 
), 19 - diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis ( DPGN ), 3 
– mesangial proloferative lupus nephritis (MesPGN), 1 – 
focal lupus nephritis (FLGN). In the anti - P negative group 
3 had DPGN. The difference in prevalence of renal disease 
between these two groups is statistically significant ( 
P<0,0001 ). We observed 6 SLE patients whose nephrotic 
episodes were associated with the appearance of antibodies 
to native DNA. 
In the group with anti-P antibodies, 9 patients 
(№1,8,10,11,15,20,27,29,31) were found to have had liver 
disease, compared with 4 (№4,10,30,35) in the control 
group. Evidence for liver disese was taken as simultaneous 
elevations of three or more liver enzymes (i.e., SGOT, 
SGPT, γGTP, alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubin). 
Statistically significant differences in two groups suggest 
that antiribosomal P-antibodies identify a subset of SLE pa-
tients at higher risk for kidney involvement. Antibodies to 
ribosomal P proteins have been shown to be more prevalent 
in patients with juvenile - onset SLE than in adult SLE. 
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Table 1. Autoantibody profile of anti-P SLE and control SLE* 

 
Anti- P (+) group Anti- P (-) group 

№, Sex, Age Kidney Serology №, Sex, Age Kidney Serology  
01. F., 19 DPGN ds, Ro, RNP 1. F., 26  Sm, RNP  
02. F., 21 DPGN ds 2. F., 27    
03. F., 24 MGN  3. F., 28  Ro, La  
04. F., 20 DPGN Ro, La, RNP 4. F., 35  Ro  
05. F., 18 DPGN Ro, Sm, RNP 5. F., 34  Ro  
06. M.,20 MGN ds 6. F., 35  Ro, La  
07. F., 19 MGN ds, La, RNP 7. M.,19  ds  
08. F., 32 DPGN RNP 8. F., 22  ds, La  
09. F., 26 MGN ds, Ro 9. F., 24  RNP  
10. F., 27 DPGN ds 10. M.,30  ds, RNP  
11. M.,23 DPGN ds 11. F., 34  Ro,RNP  
12. F., 22 DPGN ds 12. F., 37    
13. F., 19 DPGN ds, La, RNP 13. F., 28 DPGN Ro  
14. F., 33 MGN  14. F., 33    
15. F., 22 MGN ds, Ro, La, Sm 

RNP 
15. F., 22  ds, Ro, RNP  

16. F., 30 DPGN  16. F., 35    
17. F., 27 DPGN ds, Ro 17. F., 34  RNP, Sm  
18. M., 24 DPGN ds, 18. F., 36  Sm  
19. F., 28 MesPGN ds, 19. F., 34    
20. F., 25 FLGN ds, La, RNP 20. F., 33  Ro  
21. F., 30 MGN RNP 21. F., 36  ds  
22. F., 22 DPGN  22. F., 29  RNP  
23. F., 20 MesPGN ds, Ro 23. F., 28  RNP  
24. F., 19 DPGN ds, Ro, Sm 24. F., 30    
25. F., 34 DPGN ds, La 25. M., 27 DPGN ds  
26. F., 29 DPGN  26. F., 30    
27. F., 28 MGN Ro, RNP 27. F., 24 MGN Ro, RNP  
28. M., 21 MGN ds, RNP 28. F., 34  La  
29. F., 27 MesPGN ds, La, RNP 29. F., 30  Ro  
30. F., 21 DPGN ds, La 30. F., 31  ds, Sm  
31. F., 20 DPGN ds, RNP 31. F., 29  Ro  
32. F., 30 DPGN ds, Ro 32. F., 33    
33. F., 25   33. F., 32  Ro, La  
34. F., 29  Ro 34. F., 28  Ro  
35. F., 32  ds, Sm 35. F., 29 DPGN ds, La  
36. F., 26  Ro 36. F., 30  Ro  
37. F., 25  RNP     
38. F., 24  La     

 
* All  patients except N14 in anti-P positive group and №22, №34 in anti-P negative group are ANA positive > 1:160 

 
 
Results 
Serological and clinical data were collected on 38 patients 
with high titers of anti-ribosomal P antibodies. Of these 38 
patients, 32 had evidence of nephritis either at the time their 
serum was studied for anti-P antibodies or within the pre-
ceding 5 years. All of these patients satisfied the ACR crite-
ria for the diagnosis of SLE [19]. The 6 patients without ne-

phritis also satisfied ACR criteria for SLE and did not have 
any evidence of renal disease in the 2 years preceding the 
demonstration of precipitating anti-ribosomal P antibodies. 
The serological data comparing these two groups are listed 
in Table.2. 
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Table 2. Autoantibody profiles in SLE patients with anti-P precipitins with and without nephritis 
 

№ of patients SLE patients with nephritis SLE patients without nephritis 
№ with anti-dsDNA 22 68,75 % 1 16, 67 % 
№ with anti-Ro 10 31,25 % 2 33,33 % 
№ with anti-La 8 25 % 1 16, 67 % 
№ with anti-Sm 3 9,38 % 1 16, 67 % 
№ with anti-RNP 13 40,62 % 1 16, 67 % 

№ with 0 precipitins 5 15,62 % 1 16, 67 % 
 

 
There is a highly significant difference in the prevalence of 
positive anti-dsDNA antibodies. As seen, 22 of 38 (57,89%) 
of the nephritic group had positive tests, while only 1 of 6 
or 16,67 %, had positive tests in the no nephritis group. 
There were no statistically significant differences noted for 
any of the other serological tests which included precipitins 
for anti-Ro, anti-RNP or anti-Sm. There is an obvious dif-
ference not only in the qualitative presence of anti-dsDNA 
antibodies, but also a sizable quantitative difference, with 
the maximum titers in the nephritis group being substan-

tially higher than those in the no nephritis group. The titer in 
the nephritis group was about 14 times higher than in the no 
nephritis group. 
We also studied serum samples from 36 SLE patients with-
out anti-ribosomal P precipitins and those data are listed in 
table 3. Of these 36 patients, 4 had nephritis, while 32 did 
not. Of these 36 patients 8 patients had anti-dsDNA anti-
bodies. As with the patients with precipitating anti-P, no 
other autoantibody specificity had a statistically significant 
higher prevalence in one group or the other. 
 

 
Table 3. Autoantibody profiles in SLE patients with no anti-P precipitins with and without nephritis 

 
№ of patients SLE patients with nephritis SLE patients without nephritis 

№ with anti-dsDNA 2 50 % 6 18,75 % 
№ with anti-Ro 2 50 % 12 37,5 % 
№ with anti-La 1 25 % 5 15,62 % 
№ with anti-Sm - - 4 12,5 % 
№ with anti-RNP 1 25 % 8 25 % 

№ with 0 precipitins - - 8 25 % 
 
 

Thus, the simultaneous presence of anti-dsDNA and anti-P 
over a wide range of antibody concentrations appears to be 
strongly correlated with the presence of nephritis. 
 
Discussion 
In this study we find a strong relationship between the pres-
ence of both anti-ds DNA and anti-ribosomal P protein an-
tibodies and nephritis in SLE (Table 1). First, it suggests 
that the presence of two “pathogenic” autoantibodies is 
more nephritogenic than either autoantibody when it occurs 
alone. Yet, these relationships are not perfect, as SLE pa-
tients with only one of the two “pathogenic” antibodies oc-
casionally develop nephritis, and also uncommonly SLE pa-
tients with both antibodies apparently escape renal injury, at 
least during the duration of follow-up utilized in this study.  
It is, of course, likely that even those antibodies such as 
anti-dsDNA and anti-ribosomal P that are closely associated 
with nephritis are themselves heterogeneous with respect 
to“pathogenicity”. Indeed, the variable behavior of mono-
clonal anti-dsDNA antibodies with cells suggests a mecha-
nism for variable pathogenicity. As described in a recent re-
view, some anti-dsDNA antibodies bind but do not pene-

trate cells in culture, some do penetrate and home to the nu-
cleus, while a third variety penetrates the cellular membrane 
and resides in the cytoplasm even after 24 h [13]. Interest-
ingly, anti-ribosomal P antibodies consistently bind and 
penetrate cells and are capable of inhibiting protein synthe-
sis [9,18]. Anti-dsDNA antibodies are also very effective 
inhibitors of in vitro translation [1,21]. These jointly held 
properties of anti-dsDNA and anti-ribosomal P may account 
in part for their pathogenicity in vivo. In addition, a variety 
of membrane receptors for anti-dsDNA on cells in culture 
and even whole animals have been described [17]. Little 
wonder that with such heterogeneity of the behavior and 
biological effects on cells and tissues that heterogeneity in 
“pathogenicity” might be expected. So far, there are no data 
that might link these cellular and molecular heterogeneous 
effects to pathogenicity. It may also be true that there are 
other “pathogenic” autoantibodies whose presence or ab-
sence, in addition to anti-dsDNA and anti-P antibodies, 
might make a decisive contribution to the renal outcome in 
individual patients with SLE. These might include antibod-
ies to the collagen-like regions on C1q [12,16], anti-
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myeloperoxidase [13] and perhaps other as yet unidentified 
autoantibodies. 
Clearly, there is much yet to learn about the immunological 
determinants of lupus nephritis and can expect more clarity 
of these phenomena in the future as these studies progress. 
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